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Le ~::is Coun • .:y was named in honor of Ca.p t a i n Ii:erriv1eathe-r Le··nis , 
t h e explo ce c, and cbmr.)anion of iNi l l i a;t1 CL1rk in his e.xoedit:- i ons 
over t h El ltocky mount ains . 
I n l D:)O the population of the Coun ty nas 1 4 , 315 with !lative 
whites constituting.99% ·o:f thts . There are 90{& of t h e people 
,. . ~ -: .· .. .. .. •. 
l5.v:ing in rural and 1 0,% · in urban districts . The population 
of the bounty is···p·r:~·d·~~i"~~t An~i~..:Sa;con vri th 36 color e d peopl e ·· · 
and 2% foreign born~ .. l5Jh 'a re i11i terate. 
. . 
The a l titude of _the . Count y_ r.:mges :from 629 t o BC/0 f eet a bove 
sea leve l . 'l'he avc_r age. a l titude of the c ounty i~ a pproxi1-nate l y . 
, . 
650 f eet. 'l'he _ ~ig~e~s_t- point i n the c oLmty i s at t he 1-riouth Of 
Laurel!' IJ.'ne area of the coun - y i s 4 91 s quare mi les with 79;& of 
it listed in farms . 
-~w. s County is s ituated in the n orth- eastern section of the 
sta~e and is boun~_ed on the ::ast by G~eenup C_oun· y; on the South . : . . . ::_ . ·~·--·-~---
b y Carter ; ,·_:Rowap; and Flemi ng Counties; on the i/Jest by Fler::r.ing and -:-:· · · 
I 
J • 
~~son Count ies ; on the North b y forty mi l e s of the Ohi o Rive r. 
. . 
The climate of Le·wis County is t emperate , the highest t ernper .a ture 
being 1 1 2· degrees F~ and t he lo•.'fest is - 2 6 deg r ees F . Th~re is 
' . . 
a pp:C'oximu t Gly 42 inche s of rainfal l in t he County. \-: ..... : 
~ ~. . . ~ .. 
Tbp ~Count! was :· the. forty- eighth in order c:f f orma tion and was ,_ - _· ·:,, 
.for-ned fro.n _part of f!Iason County in 1 8 0 6 wi t h t h e · County seat a t 
Poplar Ii'l n ts . 
.. 
Some of th~ orig ina l set t l e rs of t !lis County are Elijah Thon_as_, 
·Dudley Calv.e ry, L~ndon C8.lvert ,(first j u stice of the pe <>. ce ), 
·-
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Israel ~l'homas , ';/ill ian Campbell, Ge orge Calvin, Thc·mas Henderson 
(fir s L ;ju dge ), John Doyl e , Plummer Thonas ( f i r s t She r i ff ), and 
Jes ~~e lft) J. s on. 
'Tho first surveys ni thin the bounds of Le wi s County were 
made in Ferman 1 s · bottom, b y Captain Tho::-•tas Bullett, in 1773. 
A.rtlong the principal strean1s of Lerlis County are Kinniconi9k, 
' 
and ,Salt Lick in the eastern portion and Sycru:nore , Crooked Creek, 
and Cabin Cre~k in the Western portion and r;iud Lick, Buck Lick, 
and North Fork in the Southern portion. 
The p rincipal tm.:m· in the coun~· y are Vancebur g , Garrison, 
Tollesbo~o and Concord. 
Vanceburg is the l argest with a p opulation of approximately 
1650 v1ith ali!lost 100% native born v1hites . 
Vanceburg is l ocat ed on the Ohio Rive r 2 2 miles below . 
fortsc outh, Ohio and 30 m:i.les above Haysville , Kentucky. Kentucky 
·S t ate Ili ghv~ay 10 passes through Vanceb_urg and con...l'le cts it wit h 
r.ra:~ n ville , Kentucky and Ashland Kentucky. 
Th.: main line of the Che sapeake a.·nd Ohio Railroad has a 
d epo b in Vanceburg and tre.ve rses the cou_r1.t y for fif·ty mil es where 
it l :::1 j oined at Garrison by_ the Kinny Bra nch and extends to 
Carl l!"L' Gi ty. Highway 10 connects Vanceburg with its ... ., ~ 
n e :i ~~ ll -IJoring chief citie s . It enjoy s packet · transportati~n ·service 
Tho1•o is also a bus service_ through V2.nceburg . I n the earl y 
s pr i1 tg tourists marve l at the beautiful wild flowers tha t grow 
along the roads and field s , making t he scenery unsurpassed by 
more ferti l e counties . With t he exception of the hard surf ace 
road l e ading t o Kinniconick and the new state road, ·not yet 
: ... ·. : 
., 
II> 
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nm7tbered, from Tolle s boro to i':1t . Carmel, and t he state road 10, 
the o i; i1er roads leading from Vancebure; arf; t·ypical c ountry 
roa~u not sui ted to high sp~ed tra fic . 
'l'hure are tr10 hotels i n Vanceburg . The Com..;te r cial located 
on }Li.<)tway 10 at t he intersect i on of '.fhird Street , and t he 
F arrner-n located on Southern Avenue . The r ooms are modern and 
. . 
c omf'or t:;o.ble . Garrage accomodations may b e had at near b y 
. I 
gar·ages . $ 1 . 00 and $ 2 . 0 0 p e r n i gh t are the a~-:.pro~imate room 
. 
rent. Me als are also s erved here . Ther e are a l so r ocming and 
boarding houses in Vancebur g . · 
There are no touri s t camps irt Vancebu r g . · 
The his~ory .of Lewis County b egins \".rith tha t 
,, 
\ 
of: t he state 
o:f Kentucky ar!C!. Vanceburg '.'las 0 11.8 of t~i.;.~ l a :'1ding place s f or 
e :;1igrants who 'came from Pennys l vania dO\m. t he Ohio river to the 
·i·'amous hunting gr ound " Old Kaintuckee ." Its surf: a ce is ~-,mch 
d i ve rsified b y hills, with nar!'0\7 but fertile valleys, a...Yld ·is 
wa t ered b y many cre e~s , v1hose s parkling d.e1)th a r e cl;:;ar as 
erystal and full of' 1:-1any kinds of f i sh . Originally t he · County 
Sea t was at Poplar ;Fl ats but it was -move d t o Cla rksbur g 
b•11J lV•3 miles .from Vance"'uurg in 1809 . A j ail and a t wo story 
cour l~ hou se was built here . In 18 63 the Le ,sislature passed. 
an ao t. f ,or_ ~_ts r e:noval t o Va nceburg . In June , 1864 t he 
r o1ao va l of' off i ces took p l e.ce . TJ.1.en c ame the rush · of 
advontu:ee rs ; · c ourt attorneys , fortune hunters , and. 'Vanceburg 
grew .fro:n a n old r:1eadow surrounded by s wa.-rnp to a n L'lc orporated 
Coun ty Seat, · a posit i on it still retains . In 1865 t h a ne w 
cou~t h ouse was ere cte d a t a cost of $25,oo: .oo . Today n early 
all the off ice s of the CmLnty and City are in this build:i_ ng . 
· •. : .. . 
. . ,'. 
.. 
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Tha L . V. Mark Shoe Fa c tory i s l ocated on Fourth Street . 
. ' ·-
I t employs approximat e l y 2 (;0 men and wo:,len . 
The Citizens Deposit Ba_7llc , the only b~1.k in the County is loca t e d 
'\ in Vanceburg on Second Stree t . 
. • 't :,;• 
-. · · ··' Gl·oce ry, d~y ·g oods, · h ardware, .feed stores , t in sho:ps; , b~~eries , 
. ; ~ ~- ~- · :~:::~t . .. -;~-. - ... ·.· . . : :;_ ... _ .. . :t 
f l our mills~ anq. n\L!lerous _othe'r business sufficent to meet t he ·." ....; .·., ... 
. . . )..·. t_~ -~ _} · :, ... ~- t : . _.,. ··-~·{"'· 
: . ."peopl e Is :·p_~~d~~. are-:-~i~cat'i<i ._ in "~v~nceburg~;. There is 'also a post __ ~of(i..~c 
· .. : ___ he.r e \ran~~:~iir.g.' ·~.l~:~ :'.~·~~ a · ·good, ~olunteer fire depart!!lent · • . · .. · .:. · ~~;--: : .~ 
.. . . . .. .. ... . ... ·· ~ 
There is an order of t he Eastern Star, Mason ' s .Junior· Order 
o.f. Ame rican Me ~hanics 1 :- M_as on~ ;· :.odd Fellows, · American Legion i~ - -· 
Vanceburg ·and at ·p resent a V/oman's Club is be.~.ng organized . 
- · • f . --: .. . 
Among the Re l igious Demoninations in _the City are the 
:Methodist , Southern Me thodi s t, Disciple , Baptist , and Pre sbyterian. 
·rt is i nte r e sting to note that in l80 o_the year ·t he County was 
. f ormed a Baptist Church was organized and erected in the p~initive 
..1 
.-style . 
' The re is one small p a r k ·located i n Va nceburg . It is t h e 
\~ 
"· . on~y one i~ the County and is use d mostl y for outing s . Both 
t he ntunerou s creeks a nd river provide a.•·nple bathin.s b eaches . The 
. . 
one p ic tu~~ show in· Vancel_:?urg cha r ges the nominal · :ret ~, o:f th.~rty 
I ' . 
c ento . There are t v1o . public chaper~med d ance hall~ in Vancebll.rg . 
. .. 
Th e schools sponsor basket b a l l .and foot b all t eams • 
. . . 
I•' nrming and. stock rais ing are t he chief industries in this 
Go~ty, therefor~ ·~_the "g r eat e r part of t he people live in 
-·-. . 
rura l s e ctions . It is noted for its apples ; peaches , pea rs , 
plu."1ls , ·~·tobacco , 1i.rh eat · a nd corn . ·: The ·manu f'a ctut'ing industry is 
r . •• . ,'·. '; ' · 
Chiefl V,. COn.'t" i ned tO t he j umber millS I hogsh~ad -headin g mill ' . SpOke 
.._ : . >.•..,t:- :·._.I·" ........ · .. . .. • ,; . --·· •, . ,·~· ·-
.! . 




f'a ctot·y , s aw m:Lll , and plannine; m::.1 1 '.7hich a:ee located throug_'rlOlJ.t 
'l'hn ch i ef cx_9orts ilre cattle , ho:;s , 'iih e£• t , corn, J.. • • t-l.•noer, 
t obat;c:o , and cros s t i es . 
'.l'llf.:: ~"e are three high schools in Lewis County, Vanceburg, 
·- Tolle3bor o , a nd La urel Point . Interestin g too is the fact tha t 
t he s ch ool house at· Laure l Point is cons t ructed of' native stone •. 
· There are- :fifty one room, one colore d , five tv10 roo:1, and four 
( 
consolidated sch?ols in the .county. The ·two gyr.mas±.ums in 
t he coun-cy are loca ted at the Vancebur g and Tollesboro sch'ool s . 
·Y ' ~ 
A one day school fair is he l d 'every yea L> at t h e Vanceburg 
\ 
school and the children .from over the Cq,u~t.y partake . The 
4H c lub d isplay their tale nt 1 and ath let ics , c ontests , and a parade 
are t he main f eatures of t he day. 
I -n · t he Court House lot in Vanceburg mayb e see n tHo 
monume nt s , one erre cte d in 1884 t o com•-:iemora te t .be o r avery .of 
t h e sol d:ler s who los t their ltves for t he pr.::. servation of 
i-! a t ionnl Unity, and the othe r erected shortl y after the \'fo r ld 
Viar b y the Le'>·iis Cou..'1.ty F a i r As:=>oc:tation to commemor a t e t he Bo,ys 
Fr.om Le-..'lis County Who · Lost The ir Lives In Ba ttle . 
~ noteworthy point of inte r est in Lewis Cou_YJ.t : .... - is Kin...l1iconick, 
which :t ~: sai-d to be one of the most pictures8::.:-e s t re ams in the 
tr<>.Pld ·w:l t h s c enic beauty not surpassed b y. the Canadian Stree.ms . 
As e Rrl y a s 1812 mill s were built on Kinny. The ~r-..1ces, rioores , 
Clarks , lJukes , · fi-nd -Bright mans , we r e the early settlers of Lower 
Ki~1y, while the McEldo ,•meys , Wallingfords , Jones , Bu.rris , and 
nankins settled u ppe r Kin.."1y . In all the stream is 92 mil~ s long . 
La r ge and s mall mout4 Bass and Muskallunge are to be found h e re 
·~ >i' I & s g C 
Pac;e 6 (i y 3 p/'fe \1 
cru::. T 
and canps may b e rented by interested tonrists a nd vacationers , 
i ~ 
Gn Upper KirL'1.Y Dr . H . 11 . Be rtram and 1:Ir . T . B . Harrison of 
Vn1 1Ceburg have ce . .mos t hat may be rented for approximately $,10. 0C 
p or week furnishe d . IJ.:hese are l ocat ed some seven mi l es from 
Va nceburg on s ood r oad . On Levier Kin.Yly a pproxi:.uately f ourteen 
mi l e s from Vancebur g are other camps ovmed by r.Ir . -~esse Knapp of 
Por t smouth, Ohio . Here , av1ay from civilization, the boating ahd 
' 
I -
f'i shin~ is excellent and t he steher y is surpassed by none. 
:·· 
Aoout t en mi l e s frc..m Vancebu r g on Lower Ki nny ne ~r the Kinny · 
I 
Pa~t Of fi ce is located a hotel that ·wi ll accomodate approximate l 
1 00 persons . The roo;ns are modern and comfor table. Near here i 
a.l so :Located s ome camps 0\'med b y Mr . Dick Eoward . ·These rent 'fo: 
a pproximate ly :;$15 . 00 per week, f'u:r:nishe~ . In Cou..Ylty Cle rk J. C. 
Knet.lJp ' s office in t he Court House may b e seen 1nount ed two 
muslcallunge heads , t aken from Kinni c onick. 
A state fish h a;t c :,e _'y is l ocat ed near Gl enn Springs, 
\ . 
\ . 
Kentucky about s ev enteen miles from Van ceburg . There are 
six ponds here , filled n ith l arge and smal l mouth l;>ass and 
cru ppe . These fish are use d to supply t he str eams i n this 
v:l c.lni t y and since this hatchery has bee n he re a noticeable 
i m. ll'Ovement in fishing has r e sulted. 
Approximately one mile from Vanceburg on t~e Kentuclcy 
h l .hway 10 may. .. be s een t he 110ld Hunter Home 11 • It is a small 
lo:~ ho.;.se , n ow we a t ~1erboarded, t hat is nearly one hundred ye_ar s 
old . Mrs. J a.:11es Tannion, grandda u ghter of ?:tr . ~~ . B. Par ker 
who buil~ the home sta t ed that he r gr~ndfather c ame to Lewis 
I .. 
.• ,, - ,. ·.: 
\. . 




County cve r -:r year .hunti::J.?-: and on one trip he sta t ed t h e.t 
be f o r e t1,·.:::r r e turne d h e v:ould have a l od;e h e r e a nd t he oth e r 
mer:1bers o.r t h e pe.rt y cou l d .. a y a c ook . Late r t ::1a t yee.r 
purcha :.H:;cl t he land a nd bui l t t h.ls house . 'l'o d a t e i t is still 
·' .. , 
called Lhe Old Hunter Home and is in- the pos s es s ion fo the 
Parke r J.t'r~nily. 1trs. Tannion stated that dee rs were plenti ful 
at the time thi s' .cabin was built · in the n e arby woods . ,.~ '·:~-;.: ~ 1.: 
. .-
.... ~ .. , . 
• I 
During the first wee k in September, the Lewis County Fair . ·~· 
:· ... 
is held. The g r _ounds are l o c a t e d one mile from Vanceburg on the 
Kinny Road. Since 1908 this fa i r has b een a s.ource of' joy. to 
tHe _pe-ople of'" t his vicin j.ty . The groilnds are novF pri va :-.ely ovmed 
by Mr; W~ T . Cooper. ~ \ 
Vancebu r g has exce llent ship:)ing fac i lities e.ither by 
rail or wa t e r to induce t he s t arting of n evi j_n_dustri e s. Good 
ls.b or c ould be s ecu red r e a son ably in t hi s section . 
Concord,. the second l arges t tO\vn in Lewi s . County ~·rith 
e. p opula tlon of approx:i,mate l y 400, is :.Located "on t he' Vancebure 
Tolles .:~o .ro road fourteen miles from Vance burg . It is on the 
Chesa pe a: -:e and Ohio Railroad . A graded · s chool is her~ , but those 
-
\\dshing t o continue to high s chool must go to Vanceburg . There 
is a pon t office with rura l routes covering this section of the . . 
C(!)Unt y . Nwnerous store s supp l y the surrounding farming territory 
wi-th :r.' o ucl and c1.othing. • .t. ... 
'I'olle sboro , the third l argest town in the county is located 
on hi_ghway 10 sevente en mi les from Vance bur~, the County .Seat ,. 
and fourteen miles . from Ma ys v ill e. A new high school build ing 
i -s b eing erected her·a to r epl a ce the · one .that b~rned ''in'· i935 . 
.t 
-. . ~ 
~· . 
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Garcison, the fourth . lar'_?;est tovm in the County is 
l ocatod .. i. n the n orthern section of the county on tne Ohio 
River . 'l'he Chesape ake and Ohio Railroad connects it ..-,-ith other 
to\nl~ in t he County • . There is a graded school here . Approxima t e l y 
four stores are loca t ed in Gar r ison . 
'. 
·' . ,.,'•, ,· · .. . :· ..... • I 
. .. 
~ . . \. 
FI~LD NOTES 
In 1 930 t he population of ,_ . I , - , 0 v .., _...., County Yras 14, 315 
T.he pro s unt population o.f Vancebur g is 1650. 
AL'I'I'l'UlJ I.~ ; High es t point in the County is at the :F;Iouth of Laurel . 
Approximate altitude of the County is 650 feet . 
Rangesfrom 629 to 800 fe s t -above sea l evel . 
CLIMATE : Tempe.:::>ate c l i ra.ate . Highest t emperature is 1 1 2 degrees • . 
P. · and the l o'.vest - 26 degrees F . ApprC>xim.atel y 42 
inches of rai nfall . 
PRINC l .P.'\..L r~·o··:1}!S : Vanceburg~ Garrison, Tollesboro and Concor d . 
HO'IELS : F'ARMERS AND CO:t~::Ect.C 1 AL. 
INDUS'rr..:IES : Farmin g and stock r a i sing are .the ch:i;.-ef indust:ries •. 
l;'ianufactur ing industries confined to the l umbe.r mills~ 
·h ogsh ead he !:;ding mill , spoke fa c tory, sa\'! mill , and 
I 
pl~l'ln+ng mil l . 
P<9E~'l'S 017 :U~ EREST : Kin::1.iconick is said to be one of the mos t 
p~eturesque strea.111S in the -.:JOrld v:i V:1. scenic beauty 
n ot surpassed by Cane.dian Strea.rns . L ·: r g e and small 
Bess and r:Iuslmllunge are found here .. Camp s may b e 
rented. Dr . H. M. Bertram and I;Ir . T . B. Harrison 
VlB.nceburg have camps that may b e rented for ap:proxim.at el 
;~10 .00 per night furn ished . On l mYer Kin.l"ly .Approximat e } 
1 4 miles from Vanceburg a r e oth(: r c amp s o<-med b~:f i.1r . 
J'esse i\napp of Portsmouth, Ohio . A hotel is located 
Qn Lovre r Ki ru1y ap~~) roximate ly 1 0 miles f'rom Ve.nce bur g . 
Near here are some cam.ps owne d by Dick Ho·.·:ard . 
- ' 
·' •• ll .. : :~ Not es received fr cm an Inter~ieu with . - -
""- • • L 
HI 
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Le·::is County 
Kinniconick is the noteworthy point of interast in Lewis County. S.ve r y 
y~ar many people visit this str eam, either f or ~ha day or ca~ps can be rented anJ 
vacations spent hera. This stnean is said to be one of the most picturesque in the 
\\'O rlri with scenir. beauty not surpassed by the Canadian St r eams . Fishing and boating 
ar9 excellent here . 
A one day school f ai r is also held i n Lewis County 9Very year b October 
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Lewis County. . 
F 0 L K L 0 R E (j,.Y: ) p, le n 
- COHIST 
The following wasrelated by a Mr. Plummer of Vanceburg . 
In 1865 Isaac Car ran a h otel on the bPnks of the Ohio near 
Vanceburg; A fight took place here one day and a w~. Lar kin Liles -
bit the ear off of Ed. - Campbell. He was arrested, tried and sentenced 
to serve a year in thepenitentary. W. P. Parker, then Sheriff of 
the county, was to a c cpmpany the prisoner t o Frankfort . He asked the 
Sheriff to g ive him permission t o go home , put his corn in the crib, 
and cut sufficent wood t o last his f amily through t he •vinter. Then 
he would meet him in Vanceburg at a.n appointed hour. The Sheriff 
gr anted his request and on the appoint ed day he ca me to Vancebur g to 
tell the sheriff he woul cl t ake his gun and hunt through the country 
on his way t o Fr8.nk.fort while the Sheriff travel ed in the s t age . 
Mr. Liles arrived in Frankfort before the Sheriff , r eported t o the 
Governor and told his story. The governor said he could not put 
him in the penitentary unt i l the Sheriff arrived with ~he necessary 
papers. \Vhen the Sheriff reached Frankfort he found his prisoner 
asl eep on the steps of one of the Capitol buildings. Aft er r~ . Lile s 
story had been verrified by the Sheriff, the Governor freed the prisoner 
and h e returned to his i'amily. 
~~. P. C. Henderson, Maysville , Kentucky , a former r esident of Le~is 
County related the foll owping. 
A Mr . Lee murdered a Mr. Bob Ellis of va nceburg du e to a jea l ou sy 
over his wife. Mr. Lee was put in jail and an outraged mob took h im 




Vanceburg and hanged h i m. This tree h as been known as t he "Hanging 
Tree11 since. 
J eSse Henderson of Vanceburg says di~ly outlined on a large birch 
tree about one half mile from Scott branch may be seen the inscription 
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' F 0 L K L 0 R E 
(Lewis County) 
In l S65 I saac Car r an a hotel on the banks of t he Ohio near Vance-
burg. A f~ght took place here one day and a Mr. Larkin Lil es b i t the 
f 
e ar off of Ed Campbell. He was arr ested, tried and s ent enced t o serve 
a year in the peniten t i ary.W. P. Parke~, then sheriff of the county, 
was t o accompany the prisoner to Frankfort. He asked the sheriff to 
g ive him permission to go home, put his corn in the crib, and cut suf-
fici ent wood to l a st his family through the winter. Then he would meet 
him in Vanceburg at an appointed hour. The sheriff grant ed his request 
and on the appointed day he came to va nceburg to t ell the sheri ff he 
would take his gun and hunt through the country on his way t o Fr~~kfort 
while the sheriff t raveled in the stage. Mr. Lile s arrived in Frankfort 
before the sheriff , r eported to the Governor and t ol d h i s story. The 
Governor s a id he could not put him in the penitenti ary until the sheriff 
arrived with the necessary papers. When the sheriff reached Frankfort 
he found his prisoner asleep on t he steps of one of the c apitol build-
ings. After Mr . Liles' story had been v erified by t he sheriff , the 
Governor freed the pr isoner and he returned to h i s family. Ll 
A Mr . Lee murdered a Mr. Bob Ellis of Vanceburg due to jealousy 
over his wife . Mr. Lee was put in jail and an outraged mob t ook him 
from j ail and led him to a l a r ge tree about one-fourth mile from Vance-
burg and hanged him. Thi s tree has been known as t he 11 Hanging Tree11 
since. 
J esse Henderson of Vanceburg s ays d imly outlined on a large birch 
tree about one-half mile from Scott Branch may be seen t he inscription 
that D~~iel Boone killed a panther on thi s tree , a nd the date it was 
k illed. /2 
... .. ... ... 
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PO I NTS OF INTEREST I N LE'JIS COUI·!TY AS :JA..~ED ON HAP 
r o')( ') p; (.. \ 1'1 
Court Hou s e in Va nceburg. I t w~s built in l S65 at a cost 0! ap-
proxim3.tely $25 , 000 . Two monu11ents 1:1ay be s e en in the Yc rd , one 
erected in 1gg4- t o commemorate t h e bravery of the sold iers who l ost 
thei r lives for the preser v ati on of the Union , t h e other was erected 
shortly after the Worl d War by the Lewis County Fair Associat ion to 
corr~emorate the boys from Lewis County who l os t their lives in the 
battle. 
2 . Remains of the Cour t Hous e at Poplar Flats . It was the firs t Court 
ilouse erected in the county. 
3. T. B. nnxrison 1 s Camps a t Ki nniconi ch . · These c ;;t:nps a r e loca.ted some 
seven :niles from Vancebur g , on g·:>Od roa.d , end ma.y be r ented for ap-
e nd proximately $10 . 00 per rreek , fur nished. Kinniconich is s~id to 
4 of t he most picturesque stre~ms in the world \7i th scenic 'beauty un-
sur passed by t he Canadian s t reams . It is ninety-six mil e s long. 
5. Dr . BertTam ' s C~fip . This c &ap is l oca ted on Upper Xi nny abou t seven 
miles from Vanceburg on good ro ad. 
6. An excellent hotel o~ Kinniconich 0b out t en miles from Venceourg is 
owned by Lawrence J ones . Approxima.tely one hundr ed per sons may be 
accomruod~ ted. 
7.. Camps on Lower Ktnny , approxi:nat ely nine miles fro r1 illanceburg a re 
e.vailable e.nd owned by Ernest Howard . These may be r er..ted for aP-
proximately $1 5 . 00 per week . 
- ,_.. - - 2..:.. 
S . Near Gle::1n Sp rings t abou t sevent e en miles from Va.nceburg m:,y be s een 
the f ish hatchery. There o.re s i x ponds h er e fill ed with l a!'g e and 
small b a ss . The s e fish a re used t o su pply t he s trec.r.!S and a noti c e-
able i mprovement in fi s b ing ha,s resulted . 
9. App·roximately one mile from Vanceburg on highway No . 10 may be seen 
t he 110ld Hunter Home ." It is a small l og house, now weatherboarded, 
and ·is nearly a hund red years ol d . Mrs. J ames Tannion, .§;Te.nd- de.u ghter 
of Hr . •;1 ... B. Parker , who b.uil t the home stated t ha.t her grand-fc..ther 
:·· 
formerl y C3.::ne h ere every year hunting and on one occ c:.sion rem.ark ed to 
t h e other ~en in the party t hat before another year had passed he would 
orm a cnap i n Lewis County. Tie.t same· year he purchase d t:.1 is 1 8.-nd a nd 
built t he house . To d a te ·it i s still c all ed the Old nunt er Eome and 
i s s ti l l in t he Pa r ker family. 
10. The Lewi s County Fe.ir is held. every ye:u t he f ir s t week in September • 
.. 
The f a ir gr ounds i s l o c r:~t ed one mile from Vancebur g , on the Kinny ro :;~.d . 
Since 190g the fair has been a s our ce of pl easure to t h e citizens of 
Vancebur g and vicinity . The gr ound s a :::·e now pri v e,t e l y ov:ned by r1Ir. 
W. T. Cooper. 
.. \ - 1,. • ' 
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VANCEBURG 
Vanceburg was named in honor of a Mr . V&nce who was expl oring the 
Biddle West about 1733, and settled within a quarter of a mile of t he 
present site of Vanceburg. Nothing was known of his occupation. 
Many of the early settlers of this section were people who had 
received Revolutionary gr ants for services rendered in the war, and as 
this section of Kentucky was then Virginia , these grant s were recorded 
in the latter state. 
Vanceburg is located on the Ohio River, t wenty-one miles below 
Portsmouth, Ohio, thirty miles above Maysville, Kentucky , ninety-one 
miles above Oi ncinna ti, Ohio, and ninety miles fcoom Frankfo rt, Kentucky'. 
I nteresting i s t he fact that Vanceburg i s the eas ternmo st point 
of t he 11Knob s 11 , or the belt of conical hill s that ext ends in the shape 
of a horseshoe from Vanceburg , Kentucky to Jeffef son and Oldham Counties, 
a distance of 230 miles . 
Business was being transacted in Vanceburg as early as 1e07 as re-
cords .show that John G. McDaniel rece ived license t o run a fer ry a t 
Vanceburg, Kentucky, and in 1809 Henry Bruce and J o seph Morgan were manu-
f acturing s alt at Vancebur g. ...... ....... 
,--- - __ ,_. ,_.;;; 
<:...Th_e town was organized by an act of t he Virginia Legisla ture in 1S26.; 
/ 
It was given a charter empowering t he county court - t o appoint five trus-
tees. They were to meet at the home of R. T. Parker, take the oath of 
off ice, form a board, appoint a clerk, and have a su rvey made . This act 
was approved J anuary 24, 1S27. 
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In 1S64 the county seat was moved to Vanc~burg from Clarksburg and 
establi shed in the city hall on Main Street. Some. dozen houses were 
successfully moved from Clarksburg t o Vanceburg at thi s time and are 
still standing in a good state of preservation. Then came the rush of 
adventurers, court attorneys, fortune bunters; and Vanc eburg grew from 
an old meadow surrounded with swamp to an incorporated county seat •. 
January 30, 1864, the Legislature met and empowered the Court to 
issue bonds to levy taxes to build a court house. 'The land for the 
court house was donated by Mr. W. 0. Halbert, Sr., County Attorney. Mr. 
F. M. Carr, John Thomas Parker, and J. C. Ingrim, were appointed commiss-
ioners to let the contract which was given to a Mr. Flora of Bracken 
County. The bricks were made on the Halbert fa.rm by Mr. G. B. Fitch, 
and the quality of the material used is not surpassed by many cities of 
large size. In lS65 the present court house was finished at a cost of 
$25,000.00. 
In 1S84 the first Union Monument erected south of the Ohio River 
was placed in the court house yard at Vanceburg to commemorate the bravery 
of the s oldiers who lost their lives for the preservation of National 
Unity. Another monument was erected in the court house yard shortly after 
the World War by the Lewis County Fair . Association to commemorate the 
boys from Lewis County who lost t heir lives in battle. 
In 1800 the Infirmary was moved from Poplar Flats, the site of the 
first court house, to the farm of Col. G. W. Bruce on Kinny. This ground 
had been recently purchased by the court and .Mr. Bruce was ma~e keeper. 
The Infirmary is now located on the David Seeman f a rm on Highway 10, ap-
proximately two mtles from Vanceburg. 
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J . Agriculture is t he predominant occupation of Lewis County . F1ve per-
c ent of the popul ation are engaged in t he sho e factory , furniture dimension 
factory, and saw mill. Four percent of the population are engaged in gen-
eral stores; one-ha.lf of one percent of the population are engaged. in fi-
nancial enterprises. 
The d iscovery of silver in Lewis County l ed to an unique industry. In 
1776 a small party of men were coming from the east to Kentucky when they 
were attacked by some Indians. One of the se t t l ers , a Mr . McCor mick , was 
made a prisoner and t aken to t he head of Kinny where the main body of the 
Indians were encamped. Three French mi s &ionar i es s aved McCormick from being 
burned at the stake. The following day an I ndi an brought some sil ver into 
the camp , which excited the cur iosity of t he Frenchmen. Later they found 
that it exi s ted in abundance near the c amp and dec i ded to work the mine. 
Mr . DeBu tte and an I ndian start ed to Fort Pitt for men and material . A 
small smelter was built t o make charcoal and t he mine was opened. Thi s 
enterprise l asted nearly three years, and was abando ned during the Revolu-
tiona ry War. Many silver bars, products of t h is mine, were concealed near 
the scene. (Thi s was t aken from DeButte 1 s s t ory i n writing thirty- five 
years later). Andrew Bea tty l ater discovered the furnace and mine and pros-
pec ted the ent ire county. In 1Sl 2 he made many useless attempts to legally 
commercialize the mine. A Mr . Waite learned of the mi ne from Mr . Beatty 
and al so tried to commercialize it. Final l y he received several hundred 
weights of the ore from Mr. Beatty ' s family and made the first install ment 
of t he "Waite Dollar." 
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A man named Josiah Sprinkle was the next to enter the business enter-
prise. The principal scene of his oper a tion was on Laurel Fork on Kinny. 
In every respect this dollar appeared equal to the Natio nal doll ar. on one 
s i de of t he comn was an owl and on the other a six pointed star. They were 
l arger and thicker than the U. s. coin. Many of the buildings in Lewis 
and ad~oining counties owe t heir existence t o the "Sprinkl e Dollar. u Fi-
nally the government he~rd of the matter and began investigating. Sprinkle 
I 
was a rrested and brought into cour_t . The dollar s were proven to b e pure 
s ilver, without alloy, and worth a trifle mo re than o ne dollar . Af te r an 
exciting tr ial, Sprinkl e was acquitted. When the verdict was read, Sprinkle 
pai d his attorney with the coins i n question in the pr esenc e of the officers . 
He cont inued to make the dollars until his death and cairied the secret of 
h is mine wi th him. 
Next c ame Shepherd who made his dollars approxima tely ten miles from 
Boone Furnace . The ore used by him uas not so good and he was soon sent to 
the p enitent iary. However , he served his sentence, returned and made more 
mo ney. He was again arrested and condemned and sent b ack the penitentiary 
where he died. 
Then c ame Geor ge Wr i ght and Company, of near Hoverhill. Shepherd 
smeltered the ore for Wrigh t in l ong strips t he exact thickness and width 
of a dollar . Wright secured a powerful mach ine from Cincinnat i and made 
the money . However , hi s scheme was soon r evealed and he was sent t o t he 
penit ent iary for five years. Thus ended t he history of the silver dollars 
i n Lewis County. 
oo•t I .. . . . 
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The lumber industry has al ways been one of the ch i ef enterpri ses in 
Lewi s County. I t i s said that one hundred thou sand railro ad ties are 
shipped from Vanceburg over the Chesapeake and Ohio Rail road yearly. Be-
fore the roads were constructed through the county it was al mos t i mposs i bl e 
to transport the lumber t o a r ailroad center. Therefore it was cut and 
piled along the banks of the numerous streams where it remained until a 
heavy rain c arried them to a desired l ocat ion where they coul d be shipped 
to their pespective markets . Only ·recently hav e the oxen , who have always 
pl ayed an important part in t_his industry , been di sposed of. 
The Deposit Bank was organized in 1SS7 with s. Ruggles, President , 
R. H. Parker, Sam Riley, P. P. Parker and G. w. Stamper , directors . The 
bank was opened f or business May 14, 1S99· The f irs t deposit was $5,000 
for C. L. Tannion, John Cox and .A . P. Darnall, a commi ttee from City Ooun-
cil. The money was used to pave the city streets. 
The Citizens Bank was organized October 26th, 1903 with Ed Willim, 
president. On December 26, 1903 , it was opened for business in a building 
a t Second and Main Streets. 
Within the l as t tenyears, t he Citizens Bank and the Deposit Bank have 
merged and i s now call ed the Deposit Bank. They hold both bank buildings 
by moving the establ ishment every five yea.rs . They a r e now located in the 
Ci t izens building. 
In 1g99 a company was formed to build an electric plant in Vanceburg. 
G. w. Stamper was appointed president , Dr . C. B. Adams , superintendent , and 
J. w. Mathewson, secretary and treasurer . The pl ant has sufficient capacity 
t o supply the business houses , streets and dwellings . 
The L. V. Mark Shoe Factory began operation in Vanceburg i n 1926 . 
I t has a b i-mo nthl y payroll of approximat el y $10, 000. The fac tory i s 
now being remodeled and enl arged to twice i ts f ormer s i ze . 
Amont t h e outstandi ng business concerns located in Vanc eburg a t 
present are : 1 gri se and f eed mill, 1 newspaper, (The Lewis Count y Herald) 
1 hotel, (The Commerci al) The Barbara Anne Tea Room, Edwards Bakery, The 
J. A. Ber t ram Chevrol et Ga r age, the For d Gar age, G. W. Stamper and Com-
pany's feed , furni tur e , c l othi ng , and gr oc er y stor es , V~iers Shoe Stoee, 
Block 's Drug Store, Wil son' s Groc ery Store, William Cox Lumber Ya rd, 
J. 1f . Danaho e & Company Grovery, and Max Blox Depar tment Store. 
Vanceburg does not have an act i ve Chamber of Commerc e . 
There are three churches in Vanceburg. The M. E. Church on Main 
Street, t heM . E. Church , Sout h, on tlain St r eet, and the Christian Church 
on Front Street. 
There are many poss i bilities for Vanceburg. It would prove an ex-
c ell ent location for a f u rniture fac tory, a cha i r factory, or any k ind 
of an establ ishment which u ses lumber and the bu s iness men will offer 
inducements f or such f actori e s who desi re t o l ocate here . 
Vancebur g i s a f ifth-class city . 
Highway 10 i s the f i rst highway built in Lewis County. The covered 
b r i dge spanning Cabin Creek at Ribolt was the f i rs t covered bridge built 
in Lewis County. It i s o n Highway 10. I t was r ebuil t i n 192S . 
- - f. 
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Vanceburg was named in h onor of a ~~. Vance who was exploring the 
MidC! l e West about 1733 and settled within a quart er of a mile -of the 
present ·s it e of Vanceburg. ·- Nothing was known ·of . his occupation . ·· 
Many of the · ear-ly settlers of - this ,se ction were · people who had · · 
·' . 
r eceived Revolutionary--gr ants· · for servi ces r endere.d in the war and as 
\ 
this section of · Kentucky was then Virginia, t hese grants are r ecorded 
in the latter state . 
Vanceburg· is located on the Ohio River twent y-one miles bel ow 
. . 
Portsmouth, Ohio, thirty miles above ~aysville , Kentucky, ninety-one 
miles ab ove Cincinnati, Ohio, a nd ninety miles from Frankfort , Kentucky. 
Int er est ing 1s the fact that Vanceburg is t he easternmost point of 
t he 11 Knobs 11 , or the belt of conical hills t hat ext ends in the sh ape of 
a horseshoe from Vanceburg, Ke ntucky to J ef ferson and Oldam Counties, a 
distance of 230 miles. 
Business was being transacted in Vanceburg as early as 1S07 as 
records show that John G. McDaniel r eceived license t o run a ferry 
a t Vanceburg , Kentucky, and in 1S09 Henry Bruce and J oseph Morgan were 
manufa ct uring salt at Vancebur,g. 
The town was orga nized by an act of t he Virginia Legislature in 
·i 
1S26. It was g iven a charter empowering the county court t o appoint 
five trustees. They were to meet at the home of R. T. Par ker, .t ake the 
oath of office; form a board, appoint a clerk , and have a survey made . 
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In 1864 the County Seat was moved to Vanceburg from C~arksburg and 
established in t he city hall on Main Street . Some dozen houses wer e 
sucessful ly moved from Clarksburg to Vanceburg at this time and are· sti 11 
standing in a good state of preservat~on . Then crume the rush of adventur-
ers, court at torneys, fortune hilntersr and Vanceburg grew from an old 
meadow surrounded with swamp to an incorpor ated county seat . 
J anuary 30 , 1864 the Legisl ature met and empowered the Cour t t o 
issue bonds and l evy taxes to~build a court house . The land for the 
court house was donated by Mr . W. ~ . Halbert sr, , County Attorney. 
1~ . F . M. Carr, J ohn Thomas , Parker, and J. C. Ingr1m were appointed 
com~iasioners to let the contract- which was given t o a~~ . Flora of 
Brack~n County. The bricks were made on the Halbert farm by Mr. 
G. B. Fitch, and the quality of the mater ial used is not surpassed by 
many citiee of larger size . In 1S65 the present court h ouse was 
finished at a cost of $25, 000 . 00. 
In 1SS4 the first Union Monument erected Sout h of the Ohio 
river was placed in the court house yard at Vanceburg to commemorate 
the bravery of the soldiers who l ost th ei r lives for the preservat i on 
of National Unity . Another monument was erected in t he court bouse 
yard shortly aft er the world war by the Lewis County Farr Association 
to c ommemorat e the boys fr om. Lewis who lost their lives in battl e . 
In l SOO the Infirmary was moved from Poplar ...  lats, t he sit e of the 
first court house, t o the farm of C~l . G. W. Bruce on Kinny. This ground 
had been r ecently purchased by the court and Mr. Bruce was made keeper. 
Vanceburg 
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The infirmary is now l ocated on the David Seeman farm on Highway 10 
approxi mately two miles from Vanceburg. 
Agriculture is the predominant occupation of Lewis County. 5% of 
the popul·at ion are engaged in the shoe factory, furniture dimension 
f actory, a nd s aw mill. 4% of the population are engaged in general stores • 
. , 
1/2 of 1% of the population are engaged in financial ent erprises. 
The discovery of silver in '"Lewi s County l ed t o an unique industry. 
In 1776 a small party of men were comir:g from the East t o Kentucky when 
they were attacted by s ome I ndians . One of the settl ers, a Mr . McCormick, 
was made a prisoner and t aken to the head of Kinny '.'lhe r e the main body 
of the Indiana were encamped. Three Fr ench Mis sionariea~a~ed McCormick 
from being burned at the s t rure. The following day an Indian brought 
some silver into tl1e camp, which excited the .curoaity of the Frenchmen. 
Later they found tha"t; i t existed in 9.bundance near the camp and decided 
:. 
t o work the mine. Mr . DeButte _and an I ndian started t o Fort Pitt for 
men and material . A small smelter was built to make charcoal and the 
mine wa:= opened. This enterprise l a.sted n early three years , and was 
abandoned during the Revolutionary War . Man y silver bars, products of 
this mine , were c oncealed near this scene. (This was t aken from DeButte's 
story taken in writing 35 years later). Andrew Beatty later discovered 
the furnace and mine and ·prospected the entire county. In 1Sl2 he made 
many useless a ttempts to legally commercalize the mine. A Mr . Wa i t e 
l earned. of the mine from Mr . Beatt1 and he also tr i ed t o cornmercalize 
it . Finally he r ece ived severa l hundred weights of the ore fr om Mr. 
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A man named Josiah Sprinkle was the next to enter this 
business enterprise. The principal seene of his operati on was on 
Laural Fork of .Kinny. In every r espect this dollar appeared equal 
to the National dollar. On one side of the coin was an owl and on 
the other a six pointed star. They wer e larger and thicke~ t han the 
U. S. coin. Many of the bu i ldings in Lewis and ad joining counties 
owes their existence to theliSprinkle Dollar." Finally the Government 
h eard of the matter and began investigating. Sprinkle wa s arrested 
and bnaught into court. The dollars were proven t o be pure silver, 
without alloy, and worth a trif le more than one dollar. After an 
exciting trial, Sprinkle was acquited. When the verdict was read, 
Sprinkle paid his attorney wihh the coins in question in the presence 
of the officers . He continued to make the dollars until his death 
and ·carried the secret of his mine with him. 
-
Next came Shepherd who made his dollars approximately ten miles 
from Boone Furnace. The ore used by him was not s o good and he was 
soon sent to the penitentary. H0 wever, he served his sentence , neturned 
and made more money. Be was again arrested and condemmed and sent 
back to the penitentary where he di ed. 
Then came George Wright and Company, of near Haverhill. Shepherd 
smeltered the ore for Wright in long strips the axact thickness and 
width of a dollar. \fright secured a powerful machine from 
Cincinnati and made the money. However, his scheme wa s soon revealed 
and he was sent to the Penitentary for five years. 
history of the s,ilver dollars in Lewis County. 
\ 





The lumber industry has always been the chief enterprises in 
Lewis County. It is said that one hundred thousand r ailr oad ties 
are shipped from Vanceburg over the Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad 
yearly. Before the r oads were constructed through the County it was 
almost impossible t o transport the lumber to a r ailroad center . There-
fore it was cut and piled along the banks of the numerous streams 
where it remained until a heavy r ain carried them to a desired locatio~ 
where they could be shipped to their respective markets. Only recentjy 
have the oxen, who have always played an i mportant role in this 
industry, been disposed of . 
The~D¢9osit Bank was organized in 1SS7 with s . Ruggles, President, 
R; H. Parker, Sam Riley, P. P . Parker and G. VI. Stamper directors. 
The bank wasopened for business May 14, 1899. The first deposit 
was 5,000 for C. L. Tannion, John Cox, and A. P. ·Darnall, a committee 
from City Council . The money was ued t o pave t: th·e .;ci ty streets . 
The Citizens Bank was organized October 26th, 1903 with £d. 
Willim, president. On December 26th, 1903 it was opened for business 
in a building at Second and Main Streets. 
Within the last ten years, the Citizens Bank and the Deposit Bank 
have emerged and i s now called the Deposit Bank. They hold both 
bank buildings by mov~ng the establishment every five years. They 
are now locat ed in the Citizens building. 
In 1S99 a c ompany was for med to build an electtic light plant 
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Superintendent, a nd J. W. Mathewson , Secretar y and Treasur er . The 
plant has sufficent capacity to supply the busines s houses , 
and dwellings . 
The L. V. Mark Shoe Fact ory began oper a tion in Va nceburg 
in 1926. It has a bi-monthly payr oll of approximately $10 ,000 . 00 . 
The factory .is now being r emoieled and enlarged 
s ize. 
-
Among the outstanding business loca ted in Vaceburg at present 
are: 1 griss and feed mill, 1 newspaper, The Lewis County Herald, 
one hotel, The Commercial, The Barbr a Anne Tea Room, Edwards Bakery, 
The J. A. Bertram Chevrolet Garage , The Ford G~rage , G. W. Stamper 
and Company's fee d, furn.i ture , cJ)othing , and groc -=>ry stores , Voiers 
Shoe Store, Blocks Drug Store, Wil s on ' s Grocery Store, William Cox 
Lumber Yard, J. M. Da nahoe 7 Co Grocery, and Max Blox Department 
Store. 
Vanceburg does not have an act i ve chamber of commerce. 
Th er e are thre e churches in Vanceburg. The M. E. Church on 
M~in Street : theM. E. Church, South, on Main Street; a nd the 
Chri sta~n Church on Front Street. 
There are many possibilit ies for Vanceburg. It would prove an 
excellent location for a furniture factory, a chair factory, or any 
kind of an establishment which uses lumber and the busines s men 
will offer indu cements for such f act ories who desir e to locate here. 
Vancebur g is a fifth cl a ss city. 
Highway 10 i s the first highway built i n Lewis County. The 





bridge built in Lewis County . It is on h~ghway 10 . It was r ebuilt 
in 1928. 
